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Training on Mashroom Cultivation
The Internal quality assurance cell (IQAC), Bengtol College organized a training on mushroom 

thcultivation on 17  January, 2023 for the skill development of the student and to encourage students to 
encourage students to practice mushroom cultivation. A prominent mushroom cultivator of the locality 
Mr  Benedict Mushahary who is also an alumni of the college imparted training to the students.
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Celebration of  National Voters' Day 
thThe Electoral literary Club, Bengtol College observed the Voters' Day on 25  January 2023. The 

teachers and students of the college undertook a procession with banner which was followed by 
Essay writing and drawing  competitions among the students. The topic for the essay  competition 
was 'India as the  largest Democratic Country  in the World'
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Celebration of Ganatantra Divas and Saraswati Puja
thThe Bengtol College celebrated  Ganatantra Divas (the Republic Day) and Saraswati Puja on 26  

January 2023. The celebration of Republic Day started with the hoisting of the National Flag by the 
Principal of the College which was followed by a brief lecture on the significance of the Republic Day. 
The College governing body president and Executive member of BTR Mr Ranjit Basumatary attended 
as the chief guest on the occasion. A frienly football match was also played between  Birgwshri Girls 
Hostel and College women Team .
The Saraswati Puja was also celebrated according the rituals of Bathouism and Hinduism. Mr Monolal 
Basumatary attended as the guest speaker of the occasion.
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Training programme for Honey-Bee rearing (Apiculture)
 Bengtol College  hosted the Honey-Bee rearing training and ceremonial distributions materials 

ndconducted by government of Bodoland Territorial Region on 2  February 2023. The government 
officials and many beneficiaries participated in the programme.
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Vocational  Training for  Students
A vocational training was conducted by Bengtol College to impart training to the students about 

thtraditional crafts, hand-loom, mushroom cultivation and Apiculture on 10  February 2023. Exports 
from the related  fields were invited to provide training to the students
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Celebration of International Women's Day
th The Women Cell, Bengtol College celebrated the International Women's Day 2023 on  8  March, 2023.  

The theme of  the year was  “Digital innovation and Technology for gender equity”. Mr Swmkwr 
Brahma, Assistant Professor, Deptt. of Management delivered his lecture on the topic as invited 
speaker. An essay writing competition among the students and a brief cultural event were also 
conducted on the occasion.
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rdObservation of 23   College Week 
The College Week is significant part of higher education system. It is a means to foster and  develop the  

rdco-curricular activities among the students.  Bengtol College has conducted its 23  College week on 
th st th15 March to 21  March, 2023. The opening ceremony was held on 15  March with the participation of 

teachers and students. The Principal of the College hoisted the College Flag and delivered his inaugural 
speech. Before the start of the actual events the students pledged to maintain the spirit of sportsmanship 
and discipline of the institution throughout the entire programme. Different  games and sports, literary 
and cultural events were conducted in the College week. The students also enthusiastically  participated 
in those events. A colourful cultural rally was organised on the last day of the College week and the 
students of different departments showcased various aspects of day to day life in the rally.  The week-

stlong programme thus come to and end with beautiful closing ceremony on 21  March 2023. 
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Adopted village visit
� Bengtol College unit NSS Programme Officer Mr. Disco Mushahary and Dr. Anosh Narzary, 

thAsstt. Professor visited the adopted village  on 11  April 2023 to make a survey on the present 
condition of the village. They interacted with the villagers about the various problems and growth of 
the village. They also made a promise to the villagers to donate new Tube well and plant coconut trees 
as requested by them.

Donation of Tube-well and plantation programme by NSS
� Bengtol College NSS Unit in collaboration with IQAC donated a Tube Well to the adopted 

ndvillage 2  May 2023. All the expenses were met from the college fund. 8 Numbers of Coconut plant 
were also  planted and fenced on that day by the NSS Volunteers. College Principal, Asstt. Professor Dr. 
Anosh Narzary, NSS P.O. along with 25 Number of NSS volunteers,  and villagers jointly completed 
the work. 
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thObservation of World Environment Day (5  June, 2023)
�  The  NSS unit and various cells of Bengtol College in collaboration with  Chirang district 

thadministration observed the World Environment Day colourfully at Bengtol College on 5  June 2023.  
Around  40 Numbers of Saplings were planted on this occasion which is followed by an open session in 
which honourable Mr Rwngwra Narzary, hon'ble MP, Deputy Commisoner, Chirang District, ADC, 
DFO, IS and the College Principal addressed the students to create awareness about environmental 
issues.  The teachers and students of Bengtol College, Bengtol Higher Secondary School and the  NSS 
volunteers  participated the programme.
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Career counselling cum motivational programme
The  All Bodo Students' Union (ABSU), Bengtol colege unit committee organized   career counseling 

thcum motivational  Programme on 29  March 2023. Dr Dhananjoy Brahma, Asstt. Professor in English 
acted as resource person in the seminar.
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stCelebration of 31  March, the Students' Day
The the government of Assam  has declared the 31st March, the birthday of visionary Bodo student 
leader Upendranath Brahma, as the  Students' Day to be celebrated throughout the state from this year. 
Accordingly, the Bengtol College has celebrated the first students' day with one day colourful 
programme. Mr Abhiram Mahanayak, deputy speaker of BTC legislative assembly has also 
participated in the programme as the guest speaker.

Pre-Bwisagu celebration
Bwisagu is the national festival of the Bodos. It is also called the Spring festival. The Bodo people 
celebrate this festival with utmost festivity and rituals.  The students of Bengtol College celebrated the 

thfirst Pre-Bwisagu on 10  April, 2023 with one day colurful programme marked with joy and festivity. 
An open session was also organized on this occasion on which invited speakers spoke about the 
significance of Bwisagu celebration.
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Faculty exchange programme
thThe department of Bodo, Bengtol College organized a faculty exchange programme on 26  May 2023. 

Dr Gwgwm Brahma Kochary, a faculty member of the department of Bodo, Bijni College participated 
as resource person in the programme and delivered a lecture on “Folk culture and material culture.”

st21   International Day of  Yoga 
st st� 21  International Day of Yoga, 2023 has been observed by the Bengtol College on 21  June 

2023. The programme has been organised by NSS Unit in collaboration with Department of education, 
Bengtol College. Mr. R.K.Chakraborty, HOD of Education delivered valuable speech about the 
programme and highlighted its importance. Dr. Anosh Narzary (yoga trainer) trained the participants 
about different posture and Asanas of Yoga. Assistant Professors of Bengtol College Mr. S.I. Akand, 
Mr. Rimush Narzary, Mr. Raju Mochahary, NSS P.O. and 15 NSS Volunteers and college students 
participated in the programme.
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